More Today than Yesterday
by The Spiral Starecase (1969)


Sing D

I——— don’t re-member what day it was——

I——— did-n’t notice what time it was——

All—— I—— know is that I fell in love with you

And if all my dreams come true——, I’ll be spend-ing time with you——

Ev——’ry day’s a new day——, in love with you——

With each day comes a new way of lov-ing you.

Ev——’ry time I kiss your lips, my mind—— starts to wan-der

And if all my dreams come true——, I’ll be spend-ing time with you.

Bridge: Cmaj7 . . . | . . . . . | B . . . | . . . . . .
Oh——, I——— love you more to-day than yes-ter-day——

Cmaj7 . . . | . . . . . | B . . . | . . . . . .
But not as much—— as to-mor-row——

Cmaj7 . . . | . . . . . | B . . . | . . . . . .
I——— love you more to-day than yes-ter-day

But dar-ling, not as much—— as to-mor—or-row——
| Cu-pid, we don't need you now, be on your way.
I thank the lord for love like ours that grows—ev-er strong-er
And I al-ways will be true, I know you feel the same way too

| Cmaj7  . . . | . . . | B     . . . | . . . . . |
| Cmaj7  . . . | . . . | B     . . . | . . . . . |
| But not as much— as to-mor—row—
Cmaj7  . . . | . . . | B     . . . | . . . . . |
| I——— love you more to-day than yes-ter-day
But dar-ling, not as much as to-mor—or—row

| Ev—’ry day’s a new day, ev—’ry time I love you
| Ev—’ry day’s a new day, ev—’ry time I kiss you
| Ev—’ry day’s a new day, oh—, how I love you
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